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XAS RELIEF COMMISSION TO MEET MONDAY
oured down on Eastland

fity throughout the night, 
probably the most benefi- 
that we have had for a

(Aurally it will slow up 
or a few days but the 
rill run into many thous- 
rs in the end. We had a

[k that it didn't come dur- 
reezing weather. There 
something worth while 

nconvenient.

ly fitting that March, the 
th of spring, should be 
n in line with the occas- 

only a month before 
|This month should show 

st gains to business of

TEXAS-MADE 
ARTICLES TO 
BE EXHIBITED

Sporadic Hunt 
For Pretty Boy 
Is Pushed Today

The public is invited
Thursday Afternoon club to vijit | Within 
the display of goods manufactured i ),aij been 
in Eastland and Eastland county 
and to be shown in the Stubble
field building on the south side of 
the square, Friday night, begin
ning at 6 o’clock, and opening Sat
urday morning at for the day.

1-ocal merchants will display 
Texas-made goods that are han
dled in their stores, and there will

By United Press
LOS ANGELES, March 1.— Thej 

sporadic hunt for Charles “ Pretty j 
Boy" Floyd was resumed in South j 

| California today in the wake o f 1 
i the arrest of Ed Davis, identified , 

by .the) as an Kansas convict.

TOTAL RURAL 
SCHOOL AID 

IS $30,000

Ouster as RFC | 
Director Urged

Salary grants out
a few hours after Davis | for Eastland county

of state aid 
schools for

also be articles shown which have

taken into custody, a 
squad of heavily armed detectives 
left for an undisclosed destination. 
The detective captain said they 
hoped to find Floyd at the end of 
their journey.

No trace, however, was found of 
Floyd, the officers revealed on 
their return.

Davis was linked by federal au-
,.«-nrg and no doubt ~ ~~ — •-—  _--------_------ : thorities with the Kansas City

Proceeds from the sale of these
can look forward truly 

| days again whether NRA, 
ill the rest of the recovery 

working or not. People 
getting in the saddle to 

with full speed

articles will be used for the benefit 
of the public library.

There is an interesting collec
tion, including cotton goods of all 
kinds; the famous Texas pecans; 
handkerchiefs, food staples, and 
some of these will be served in 
the demonstration, a refreshment 
for the visitors.

The enterprise honors Texas ' 
Day, and exhibit shown in con
junction with the club program, | 
presented Thursday afternoon in : 
community clubhouse, on “ Know 1 
Your Texas.”

the fine tilings about

titlef Administrator Dris- 
t in addition to running 
most efficient offices in 

is he gives every individ- 
Lm entrated attention and 

light many things worth 
the benefit of those who 

I be the victim of unfor- 
■cumstances. Pride plays 
nt part in the live- of lots 
, particularly transients 
itranded. Mr. Driscoll in 
ne way ferrets out piece 
the angles of their sur- 
i and first thing the un-
1 knows they are on the The South Ward school decla- ^
datives or friends who mation elimination contest, held a t1 ,̂|"ots. 
re interested in their wel- 8:30 a. m., Wednesday, was en-‘ 
i they thought. Always tered by Winifred Pitzer, Gerry 
pin* of their unhappy Russell; Mary Dorothy Pratley, 

of existence result in Gene Petros, Melba Ruth Wood, 
unions or o f having their Jerry Hailey, Buel Williams, Rich- 
opc* encouraged towards ard Dawson, 
nil over again. .

VOTING PRECT. 
NO. 1 DIVIDED. 
NEW ONE NO. 27

193:!-.'! 4 total $13,582, according 
to B. E. McGlamery, county super
intendent.

In addition to these grants the 
state aid fund will pay approxi
mate 12,000 for transportation 
aid in the county and about $4,000 
for high school tuition for boys 
and girls of the rural districts. The 
grand total for this year, Mr. Mc
Glamery thinks, will reach about 1 
$30,000, which is the largest | 
amount ever paid the county from 
rural aid funds.

Despite the fact that the depres
sion has affected the schools of the 
county they are now in the best 
condition financially in the past 
two years, Superintendent Mc- 
Gleniury says.

Following is the manner in 
which the salary grants out of 
state aid ure distributed among the 
schools of the county: *
School Dist. No.
Kokomo ...........  9 . . . .  $

Name Winners In 
S. Ward Contest

R eich .............
C u rtis ...........
Bluff Branch 
ElmHereafter, voters in the Eastland

precinct cast their ballots at two I Crocker...........
voting boxes instead of one, the I Grandview 
county commissioners at their Qkra 
August session dividing precinct 
No. 1 into two precincts. Before 
that date, voters had only one des
ignated place for the casting of

15B. . 
16. ., 
19. .
25 .. 
26 . . .
27. . .
3 0 . .  .

New H op e .........33.
Romney
Pleasant Hill
C o o k ...........
Center Point 
Mangum

42 .. 
43. . 
47. . 
49. . 
53. .

(things cannot be accom- 
lly by lieing thoroughly 
for the job, having a keen 
thinking ahead of a fel- 

ulmost reading 
Mr. Driscoll has

! The new precinct, which was 
I created last August, is number 27.
! Precinct 27 imaginary line runs] p1:0nee;  "InT b i^ L  . .
| north with Daugherty avenue to Dcgdemona |nd. nist. 
j the Texas & Pacific railroad track,
1 thenee east with said track to East- 

DecisioiM of judges: j land and Bi erkrmridge pared road
Girla— First place, Melba Ruth'and then north to the county line., _ _ _ _ _ _

Wood; second place, Gerry Rus-| Precinct l's division line goes Total $13 582 00
sell; third place, Mary Dorothy | east to the Eastland and Carbon ‘ r .ln i 'i  '
Pratley. i paved road, then in a generally Scranton _  $VoO.OO

! Scranton Ind. Dist

Rising Star Ind. Dist 
Gorman Ind. Dist . . 

; Carbon Ind. Dist . . .

Amount
225.00
186.00
155.00!
225.00
250.00
62.00 I

234.00 I 
550.00!
559.00 i
526.00 !
198.00 
234.00' 
218.00)
322.00

2156.00 I
1182.00 I
1885.00
1206.00
11.70.00
1995.00

Demand that Harvey Couch ol 
Arkansas, utility magnate, above, 
be ousted as an RFC director is 
being pressed in Congress, with 
disclosure that he received $70,- 
000 in salary from three utility 
concerns last year. He was at- 
,-used of trying to block city utility 
■wnerahip and his companies of 
“plundering”  patrons.

TWENTY-FOUR 
DYING AFTER 

PICNIC MEAL

TWO AVIATION 
BILLSSCORED 

BY SEC. DERN
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 1. — 
America's proud aviation develop
ment was thrown into new contro
versy today when Secretary of 
War George Dem denounced pro
posals to create an independent air 
corps outside the confines of 
either army or navy.

Mr. Dern told Representative J. 
J. McSwain, chairman of the 
house military affairs committee, 
the unified air corps plan under 
consideration by the house commit
tee would so disrupt the army's 
military effectiveness he would 
prefer to have no increase in 
strength rather than see it adopt
ed.

Dern also opposed two different 
proposals he said had been intro
duced, one for creation of a sep
arate air force and the other for 
construction of an air force of 8,- 
000 planes.

The sec ond measure, he said, has 
the defect of tearing down vital 
elements of the framework of de
fense. To increase the air force 
to 3,000 planes would provide an 
air force so far beyond any sane 
estimates of our needs its passage 
would be construed only as evi
dence of ardent militarism or im
mediate war.

County Bar Asks 
Additional U. S. 
Judge Be Named

The Eastland County Bar asso-: 
nation of which Judge Karl Con-' 

' ner of Eastland is president and 
! Mrs. C. C. Robey, also of East- \ 
| land, is secretary, met recently and 
j passed by unanimous vote a reso- 
1 iution asking that an additional 
United States district judge be ap- 

l pointed for the northern district 
| of Texas.

The fact that there are only two 
i judges actively in the district; that 
the docket is badly crowded with 
more than 1.000 pending cases,

1 and that within the past nine years 
it has been necessary to call eight 

, district judges from out the state, 
three of whom presided in the dis
trict for a total period of 22 
weeks, were among the reasons 
urged as to why the appointment 
should be made.

The secretary was instructed to 
forward a copy of the resolution 
to each of the United States sena- 

! tors from Texas and to each Texas 
congressman.

EASTLAND 00. 
HEALTH ASS N. 

HOLDS BANQUET

Boys— First place, Buel Wil- northern direction to points which carbon
“ n* * bums; second place, Jerry Hailey; | intersect Daugherty street in Kast-f 

third P1*1** Richard Dawson. | land, then north with Daugherty to '
100.00

Total . . . $300.00during the short time Judfga were Mmes. H. O. Sat-. the Texas and Pacific tracks a f t e r ! __________________
|a» b m  here that be t.-rwhitc, Kd F. Willman. A. H. which the line run- east with the • .

job, hi> responsibilities j 0hn, nni and Miss Lucille Brog- track to where it is crossed by L lO flS  L  lUD H e a r s
eminent and hi- re spoil don, director of declamations. I paved road leading from Eaatland f l ir l*  In R e b a te

[to those who are actually The COntest has been changed. to Breckenridge, after which it ex- 1 
|f relief. Any one visiting g|,is year, and instead of these tends to the county line.

[ and relief headquarter.- contestants going to the county The county has 27 voting pre-
nd will come away with a m,.et( eliminations are held in all rinrts, which are: Nos. 1 and 27,

hat a man is in charge f our precjncts, and winners in Eastlnad; 2 and 25, Ranger; 3, Tu-
'orthy of the assignment go to tj,e county meet. j dor} 4, Sabanno; 5 and 6, Cisco; 7,1
Precinct 1 elimination, in which ; Rising Star; 8, Desdemona; 9, Pi-

|n. and who is upperciative 
loperation extended to him 
litizens of the community.

county is really fortun- 
(ving a man like Mr. Dris- 

of relief and CWA

who have been cashing 
ecks In Eastland have 
son for concern as it takes 
loney to handle them, 
a bank it is certainly

Eastland students will compete, 
will be held March 9 at the East- 
land high school auditorium.

Training School 
A t M. E. Church 

To Close Friday

oneer; 10, Alameda; 11, Kokomo; 
12, Carbon 13, Gorman 14, Long 
Branch: 15, Okra; 16, Scranton; 
17, Nimrod; 18, Dothan; 20, Rom
ney; 21, Mangum; 22, Pleasant 
Hill; 23, Staff; 24.
Rising Star.

, The Standard Training school in 
gerous proceedure, unless progregl, nt the Methodist church 
ireful and watches every i8jnce Sunday is having a consistent 
closely. Even then there j attendance and much interest 
danger of a sudden hold- shoam in the work
past few months has been 
he greatest lessons we 
to convince the business 
of the town the need of a 
■ in Eastland.' We simply 
it along without one much 
id maintain any spirit of I

At the assembly period between 
classes Tuesday night, a short 
sermon was given by Dr. C. Q. 
Smith, whose subject was, “ Jesus 
Came to the World and God Was 
Shown Through the Life of Jesus.”  

Miss Maurine Davenport was

Club to Present 
Pageant Tonight

Fpenes* in our com munity. j pianist for the service,
>us now and getting morej The ,.|oginK session will be held 
■l»y- ' Friday night.

I All those entered in the school 
to the mayor and his have enrolled for credit courses, 

fcs, this rain didn’t keep • ----------------------------

'SrJST £ £ ?«  " th e ,Colored Women’.
| »out getting stuck. Sev- 
iths ago they were impa>-i 
day they are almost equal j 

streets. There are sev- 1  ' '
that need the same treat- *  pngeant depicting King Solo- 

Mayor Kinnaird is doing I a'10"  " Wedding will be presented 
possible to see that cv -! tonight at 8 o ’clock at the Kast- 

ipal lateral street in the lnn‘1 roWed Baptist church by the 
be made passable. That’s ■ K«*t»*nd colored women’s club, 
irit and deserves an ap-l Negro spirituals will be sung 
• citizenship for having a Preceding the pageant which is be
lie head of our city gov- , •"««*»•" to !»'** funds to pay the 
that looks forward for the club * ***** federation dues.
rests of the people he w'Illlb* 10 ««•<* ,| White folks are invited to

i tend. Special scats will be

t . . ,  ,, _ served for them,phen, who for the past j _____________

i has operated a jo b )— ,  , ,
usineiw in Eastland has,L sr& n Q  v*tlftn>CC110r 

e forces of the Eastland 
and Chronicle, where his 

lends will find him in 
It the job printing depart- 
pe has been in Eastland j The Knights o f Pythias planned 

ral years and has made for a big reception to be held next
fends by his affable and Tuesday night in K. of P. hall, hon-
personality. In adding ,oring the grand chancellor, L. L.

Ce service of giving the Hoge of Austin, who will be their
» best possible we have (guest at that time,

our businasa with one of i The Pythian Sisters temple will 
(printers in West Texas. J co-operate in furnishing the en-

Carnera-Loughran 
Fight to Be Held

The Lions club held their lunch
eon Tuesday noon, with President 
B. E. McGlamery in charge.

George Hipp, program chair-; 
man, presented Miss Doris Fields 
and Miss Carolyn Cox, Eastland 
high school debating team, in the 
argument: "Resolved, That the 
United States of America, follow j 
the example of Great Britain in 

Cook and 26, t Radio Control.”
I The club discussed the outfitting 
of two school children with glasses 1 
and referred the work to the chair
man of the activity committee, W. 
B. Pickens.

By United PreM
M1MAI Fla., Mar. 1.—  Despito 

overcast skies and high winds, 
Madison Square Garden will go 
through with the Carnera-Lough- 
ran fight tonight. The decision 
was reached after a lengthy con
ference tbday between the garden 
president and Jimmie Johnston.

FORCED SALE 
MORATORIUM 

IS NOW A LAW

Eastland Pupils 
In Recital Tonight , 

At 7:45 In Ranger
The following pupils from East- 

land will be presented in the East- 
land studio recital to be given to
night at 7 :45 in the ballroom of the 
Gholson Hotel in Ranger:

Mava Lou Ciossley, Helen Lucas. 
Frances Hazard, Mary Dick, Joceil 
Coffman, Linda Harrell, Lorene 
Stahr, Anna Jane Taylor, Patsy 
Sparks and Elaine Crossley.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor of Eastland, 
assisted by Miss Loraine Taylor, 
also of Eastland, will conduct the 
recital.

Ad-

at-
re-

By United Pre*.
AUSTIN, March 1.— A mora

torium on forced sales of real 
property in Texas became effec
tive today whc:n Governor Fergu
son signed the senate bill to that ] which”has‘made work"virtuiflyTm'- 
cffect- I possible.

Beginning today, a debtor faced j if weather had permitted, the 
with a forced sale of his property work would have been completed

Rain Delays Work 
On< West Main St.

Workmen employed on the West 
Main highway project have for the 
past several days been inactive, 
because of the inclement weather

To Visit Eastland 
K. P. Lodge Tuesday

1 forget that Eastland 
ontinued on page 4)

is tertainment and refreshments for
the affair.

may go into district court and 
upon proper showing before the 
judge, secure temporary stays of j 
sale.

No stay may extend beyond Feb. 
I, 1935, the date of self-limitation 
in the bill.

Tax delinquency of more than > 
two years shall constitute a barrier

early this week.

By United pren
SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif- 

March 1.— A community dinner of 
22 Filipino lettuce pickers, to 
which their two American em
ployers wer< invited, today result
ed’ In’ th(* HHonizing death of nine 
workers.

Fifteen others, including two 
white employers, who partook of 
what they thought was a delectable 
dish of mushrooms, were expected 
to die. No hope for recovery of 
any of the men was held.

The Filipinos were employed on 
a ranch. Heavy rains last week 
brought up large beds of fungi in 
the hills around the ranch. The 
men spent Tuesday gathering what 
they believed were mushrooms and 
invited their . employers to dine 
with them.

All ate heartily. Late Tuesday 
night they became ill and were 
brought to the county hospital. 
Since late yesterday the men have 
been dying at the rate of one every 
two hours, doctors said.

Funeral Is Held 
Wednesday For a 

Child A t Olden

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Baptist church of Old
en Wednesday for Jimmie Ray 
Brown, four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lester Brown, who 
died at St. Louis, Okla.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds, assisted by 
Rev. H R. Stephens of St. Louis, 
Okla., who conducted the services 
in that town before the body was 
shipped to Texas. Interment was 
in the Olden cemetery following 
the services at the church.

The child was a grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus A. Howell, 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany at Olden.

Drouth Stricken 
Panhandle Gets 

Good Rainfall
By United PreM

LUBBOCK, Texas. March 1.— 
Drouth-stricken South Plains of 
Texas were water-soaked today.

Rain, which fell in a slow, 
steady drizzle during the night ind 
today totaled 1.13 inches here. 
The entire section recorded a rain
fall o f from one-half to three- 
quarters of an inch.

It was the first rain here in sev
eral months on the parched and 
almost barren ranges. So serious 
was the drouth in this section that 
pleas were made toi the legisla
ture for financial aid so feed 
could be bought.

Some declared the rain fell just 
in time to prevent the total loss 
of the winter wheat crop.

Governor Urges 
Celebration of 

Roosevelt Day
Dy United Press

AUSTIN, Mer. 1.— Gov Fergu
son by proclamation today desig
nated March 4 for celebration of 
the first anniversary of the presi
dency of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Churches, schools and clubs 
were urged to make the day “ one 
of memorable appreciation of the 
fine services rendered our country 
by President Roosevelt." At this 
time, the governor suggested pledg
es of loyalty and cooperation be 
renewed.

Lubbock Attorney
Killed In Crash

By UniUd Pren
SWEETWATER,Mar. l .— In an 

effort to reach home so as to spend 
to such relief, but it may be re -! his 59th birthday with his family.
moved if the judge finds the 
debtor to have a substantial equity 
in the property involved.

March 6 is the next date of 
scheduled foreclosure sales in 
Texas. A temporary 30-day mora
torium had been enacted last Feb
ruary to allow legislative consid
eration of the a;t.

...-ai

J. R. Marshall, Lubbock attorney, 
was killed early today when he 
failed to see a turn on the high
way and his car overturned.

F. C. Watkins, in whose interest 
Marshall had appeared before the 
Industrial Accident Board at Aus
tin, suffered concussions and scalp

Two Escaped 
Convicts Captured

By United Press
DALLAS, March 1.—Two es

caped convicts who broke out of 
the Decatur, Texas, jail, Feb. 15, 
were arrested here today without 
resistance.

The convicts, J. O. Russell, 21, 
and William Mershon, 26, were re
captured by police as they at
tempted to enter an automobile 
parked in front of the home of one 
of the fugitives' relatives.

wounds.

Roosevelt Asks 
Guarantee Upon 

Loan Bank Bonds
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1.— Pres
ident Roosevelt plans to send a 
special message to congress today 
asking guarantee of the principal 
of $2,000,000,000 of home loan

30 HOUR WEEK 
IS URGED BY 

LABOR HEAD
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 1.— A* 
30-hour week under manufactur
ing codes to inereaso employment 
was urged today at the NRA pro
test round-up by John Frey, sec
retary of the metail trades depart
ment of the American Federation 
of Labor,. Forty hours now is the 
average.

Frey's expression of the federa
tion of labor view was not news to 
NRA Administrator Johnson, who 
already is determined to attempt 
further expansion of employment 
under codes. He is expected to 
present his program during or 
shortly after the conference which 
convenes next Monday,

A 10 per cent reduction in hours 
with a 10 per cent increase in 
hourly wages, is widely believed ♦*> 
be the program Johnson has in 
mind. This would mean % 36-hour 
week.

President Roosevelt will address 
the opening session of the code 
conference at 11 a. m., Monday, 
the white house announced today.

Tuesday was a busy day for the 
Eastland County Health associa
tion, which terminated its planned 
activities with a banquet at 7:30 
p. m., on Connellee roof, and a 
dance following.

Guests within a radius of 150 
miles, including those interested in 
the asssoeiation, physicians and 

'their wives, and officials, to the 
[number o f 45, attended.
! Fleming Waters, supervisor of 
Eastland county sanitation work, 
presided as toastmaster.

The incidental program opened 
with a voice solo by Miss Maxine 
Henderson of Olden, in a dra
matic rendition of “ I Love Life,” 
and “False Prophets." with Miss 
Marguerite Adamson of Hanger as 
accompanist.

Miss Wilma Beard of Eastland 
presented Misses Jackie Belew and 
Helen Rosenquest of the junior 
high school in a group of dance 
numbers with Miss Beard at the 
piano.

Joe Caruthers of Cisco also 
charmed his audience with a group 
of ballads, closing with "A Per
fect Day,” with Miss Griffith of 
Cisco as accompanist.

The first address of the evening 
was given by Dr. F. T. Isbell, coun
ty health officer, in a discussion of 
public health program, in which he 
specially commended the work of 
the county health nurses, and 

! stated "sanitation is at the root of 
| all health.’ ’

C o u n t y  Superintendent of 
I Schools B. E. McGlamery was pre- 
| sented. and expressed his apprecia- 
, tion of the work of the nurses in 
I the rural communities, and that 
this general sanitation department 
had effected a great deal of im
provement in rural schools and 
grounds.

Superintendent of Cisco schools, 
It. N. Cluck, the next speaker, em- 
jdiasized the improvement in the 
work of the school children, who 
had been given “ a meal a day" 
through the direct relief program, 
and commended the work of the 
Cisco nurses in their work of re
vealing the defects among the 
school children, and that as a re
sult o f this survey the Cisco Lions 
and Rotary clubs, with other civic 
organizations, would take up the 
work of remedying these defects.

I>r. E. Roy Townsend, city 
health physician, was presented, 
and stated he thought all people 
should be inoculated against pre
ventable diseases, and expressed 
his opinion that socialized medi
cine was on the way. and that phy
sicians would be paid by the state 
to care for general health con
ditions.

Mr. Waters then presented Mr. 
Driscoll, Eastland county CWA ad
ministrator, who pledged 100 per 
cent co-operation of the Texas re
lief commission in the carrying 
out of the program for sanitation 
work.

Hunter M. George was then pre
sented hy Mr. Waters, and Mias 
Joiner, head of Eastland health 
nurse work, both of whom merely 
acknowledged their introduction.

The banquet way closed in a 
pleasing talk by Mr. Waters con
cerning the work o f his depart
ment, and what ho hoped to ac
complish for the good of humanity.

CALI ISSUED 
AFTER BOND 

B ill SIGNEB
R equest fo r  $1 ,000 ,000  For 

T em p ora ry  R elie f la 
Sent W ash in gton .

By United Pr#*»s
AUSTIN, March 1.— A special 

meeting of the Texas relief com
mission was called today for Mon
day morning.

The call was issued after the 
governor today signed the legisla
tive measure authorizing the is
suance of $7,750,000 relief bonds.
The commission will make formal 
request Monday to the Texas bond 
commission for sale o f the relief 
bonds.

Meantime a telegram was sent 
to Washington asking a federal ad
vance of $ 1,000.000 to take eare 
of needs on a minimum basis until 
bond proeeeds are available.

At present the relief commis
sion is without a dime for direct 
relief. Last available funds have 
been allocated to counties for this 
week's needs.

It is unlikely the actual money 
to be received fram sale of ned 
bonds will be available before the 
middle of March.

Robbers of Bank 
At Mesquite May 
Be Barrow Gang

By United Prens
DALLAS, Mar. 1.— Four bandits 

who boasted they were members of 
Clyde Barrow's gang held up the 
Kir-’ Nirrijnnff wm * v  Mesquite,
12 miles south of here, and escaped 
with between $1,500 and $2,000
today.

The. leader o f the bandits walked 
into the l>ank, accompanied by a 
man armed with a machine gun. 
The other two bandits remained 
near the entrance. The assistant 
cashier, the only person in the 
bank, was forced to lie on the 
floor. The Pandit* seized all the 
money in the cage, walked to their 
car and sped away after circling 
the town square.

The assistant cashier's descrip
tion of one of the men tallied 
closely with that of Raymond Ham- 
was believed possible on of the 
was belieed possible one o f the 
other men might ha»e been Bar- 
row, himself.

The assistant cashier said the 
leader told him: “ We mean busi
ness. You are fooling with Ham
ilton and Barrow now.”

State Rests In 
Torch Death Case

By Ualtsd Prra
CLEBURNE, Texas. March 1.—

! The state rested its presentation of 
circumstantial evidence against H.

I L. Cobb of Hill county on trial 
here on murder charges in the 
slaying of his neighbor and cousin, 
Thomas Gullett, 18, whose body 
was found in a burned barn, 

i The court recessed to allow at
torneys for the defense to seek a 
witness who, the., said, saw Cobb 
change the front tires on his car 
the afternoon before the body was 

. found.
The state had built much of ita 

case on testimony intended to 
prove the tires on Cobb’s car made 
the tracks in Hill county where the 
state contends the youth and Cobb 
met the night Gullett was killed.

Army Pilot’s Trial 
In Progress Today

By United Press
FT. SAM HOUSTON. Mar. 1.— 

Trial by court martial o f Major 
William Ocker, veteran army pilot, 
on charges of conduct unbecoming 

I an officer, was resumed today in a 
! chilly, drafty room in the medical 
clinic building.

Major C. C. Johnston, Kelly 
Field flight surgeon, who reportod 

| to Lt. Col. Henry Clagett allogort 
derogatory remarks attributed to 
Major Ocker, again took his place 
on the witness stand.

, YOUTHS PLAN LONG CRIHSC
| KALAMAZOO. Mich. —  F 
, youthful mariners here plap 
1 extended cruise 
their home made 
The itinerary is 
elude Chic 
of Mexico, 
points.

■ H R
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
THINK OF THE HARVEST: Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.— Galatians 6: 7.

C U M M IN G S SU B M ITS TH E  D R A F T  FOR 
G A N G ST E R  C RU SH IN G

Afty. Gen. Homer t'umminir* has submitted to the con
gressional judiciary committees a 12-point legislative pro
gram designed to give the justice department power to 
convict gangsters, kidnapers, racketeers and criminals op
erating in interstate commerce. Senator Ashurst (d) of 
Arizona and Rep. Hatton VV. Summers (d) of Texas re
ceived letters from the head of the department of justice 
saying that “ legislation should he limited to functions to he 
performed by a central agency and not to invite problems 
of political subdivisions.”  He declared the program was 
justified under the commerce clause of the constitution. 
It calls for the death penalty for kidnapers, registration 
of all firearms, the making of all stolen property sent into | 
interstate commerce subject to federal prosecution, anti 
makes it a criminal offense to extort or seek to extort by 
telephone, telegraph, radio or oral message and to intimi
date coerce or otherwise interfere with interstate business | 
or in any way to interefere with banks with criminal in
tent.

Crime should be crushed the nation over. Racketeers 1 
should be blotted out or sent to prison. Kidnapers should 
be given the limit. Rank robbers should be put away. 
Highwaymen should he “ herded together.” Uncle Sam has 
been very successful since the inauguration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in the smashing of bands of ruffians who prey 
upon the lives and fortunes of law abiding people and slay 
with impunity and without remorse of conscience. Ever 
the law should be held uppermost in the sisterhood of 
states.

• ■ — o -------------------------
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
LOOK AT OLD SCUTTLE.... 
SHOWING OUR PLACE TO THAT 
MAN BEFORE HE TAKES IT 
AWAY FROM US WE S DOING 

IT JUST TO WORRY 
l"l Mom "

K A N S A S  L A W M A K E R S  A SK E D  T O  E N A C T  
M O R A T O R IU M  L A W

Gov. Alfred M. I-andon of Kansas has called a special . 
session of his legislature for March 1 to pass a new mort- ; 
gage moratorium law. All the states in the wheat and ; 
corn belts of the supper country appear to be clamoring ' 
for moratorium legislation. In 1932 the farmers, mostly 
republicans, deserted the party of the elephant. They 
placed Roosevelt at the head of the government. They 
elected democrats to the house of representatives. In 1933 
the tillers of the soil who deserted the republican party in 
the Rocky Mountain states and the Missouri Valley states 
were enthusiastic advocates of the New Deal program. 
Now where will they land on November election day of 
this year?

Modernistic Writer

I'LL HAVE To ASK y ou  
TO LEAVE THESE PREMISES, 
MR SCUTTLE! REMEMBER, 
THIS PLACE ISNT REALLY 
YOURS UNTIL WE FAIL 
TO MAKE OUB  NEXT 

PAYMENT!

Eastland Girl 
Returns From A  

Visit In East

| usual weather residents of New 
Hampshire were experiencing. On

Mary McCarty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milburn McCarty Sr., re
turned Sunday night from Han- 

; over, N. H., where she attended
the annual winter carnival at Dart
mouth college.

In commenting on the trip, Mi-w 
McCarty made mention of the un-

one day, according to Miss Mc- 
\ Carty, the thermometer registered 
a temperature of 52 degrees below 

I xero. because of the weather it 
1 was necessary that she (tostpone 
her return to Kastland for several 
days as trains were unable to 
make their scheduled runs.

While attending the many ac
tivities at Dartmouth, Miss Me- 

I Carty was the guest of Deborah 
Holmes, who had been appointed 
duchess by The Dartmouth, stu-

* dent publication of the college, i 
Miss Holmes is a student at Smith 
college-, Northampton, Mass.

Winter sports lieing enjoyed by 
sport enthusiasts this period of *he 
year, Mis* McCarty states, include 

i skiing.
On the trip she visited Saliy Mr- 

. I.aughlin, from Dallas, who at-1 
tends school in South Head, N. H. |

According to Miss McCarty, the 
^rip was an unusual one and she 
enjoyed it immensely, her only re-1 

| gret being that her visit was of 
| short duration.

Her brother, Milburn 
student at Dartmouth and 
of the student publiratio 
Dartmouth.”  Young OF
plans to attend Harvard ai tS|J „ f  hot wat 
pleting his stay at Dartino d when you

A dogsled drawn by ni 
mo dogs brought food to 
of Long Island, N. Y., wh 
were snowbound, recentl 
one of the comforts of o 
service.

R o m a n ic & KATHARINE 
AVILAND-TAYL

How would-y< 
units of fat it 
e same time 1 
gy and improv. 
How would yo 
ublc chin and 
nt abdomen « 
ne make your 
ar that it wil 
n?
Get on the set 
w much you w 

cent bottle c 
lich will last 
ke one half I

ntents of this 
urself again. 
After that yo 
und and say t 
ne 85 cent b< 
Its is worth or 
any fat per so 
Leading drugs 
II Kruschen Si 
lys get it.

®  l« M  Nt A SfRVSCt,
m*

TH E PLACE ISNT  
{  Y o u r s  .YET, So LET

ME SEE YOU DO A 
J O B  OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY SCRAMMING.'

WE STILL HAVE A WEEK. 
BEFORE WE CAM BE OUSTED, 
AND THAT'S PLENTY OF TIME 

FOP ME TO INVENT

I'LL MAKE 
A NAME FOR 

MYSELF, 
YET

AND with a 
NAME LIKE 

SYLVESTER' 
1 PONT

HORIZONTAL
1 One of the 

greatest of 
American 
novelists.

12 Courtyard of 
a house.

13 Harem.
14 Reign
16 Enthusiasm.
17 To furnish 

anew with 
men.

18 Genus of nudi- 
branchiate 
gastropods.

lit Born
20 For many

years she has 
lived In ------ .

21 Writing tool
22 Not wide
24 Form of "a."
23 Elect rifted 

particle.
26 Part of the 

eye.
28 Petty naval 

officers.
31 Net
32 Flrurde-lis.
33 gun god.
34 Neuter

SC.______
L T l i g S

a l l
M 10OE5I

te-.ggTV*

KING 
FUAD

rsn ss

9 Seventh note.
10 To press.
11 Demon.
12 She was born

in ----- .
15 She studied 

medicine at

pronoun.
35 Vermont 

tabbr ).
36 Side bone.
37 Journey.
39 In advance 
41 Sea skeleton
45 Writing fluid.
46 Tidings
47 Pertaining to 

a fugue.
4* Fairy.
49 Anger.
50 Hods.
51 Asylum.
52 She has a

modern —  -  
—  style. 
VERTICAL

1 Helmet-shaped 
part

2 Fruits of the 
strawberry 
type

3 Japanese
weight.

4 Tow ard
5 Consumer.
6 Half.
7 Ages.
8 Greek sibilant 

letter.

University.
17 Uncooked.
18 T o  bound
2i< St Inning ant.
23 Gypsy.
24 Three-toed 

sloths.
27 To recover
29 Or
30 Short sleep
36 Possesses
38 In reality.
40 Female sheep
41 Selected a* at 

inferior 
product.

42 Type of 
molding.

43 File.
44 Morlndln
47 Dandy.
48 Right of 

precedence.
50 Afternoon.
51 S top-

dye

1
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CHAPTER 1
I T  all began soma IV yaars ago 
* when a young Englishman saw 
n maid. Mary Marriage. In the 
upper ball o f an old place that u  
wail known In England. .It was 
a spring day and p< laps that bad 
aotuaiblog to do with It; and abe 
bad a One prettlneaa that ba was 
to learn waa not eebsed In bar 
mind or speech.

Ha kissed her and. because be 
was young, be confused passloD 
ind lore; It la done often. He
kissed ber again. "1 k>»e you." 
he eald. “and 1 don’t care wbo 
knows It!”

Tben ne looked op at tbe old 
portraits on the walls of the spa 
clous ball and something of tra
dition and aet habit that tbey 
Implied made him suggest a 
meeting that night beyond the 
grounds. Mary, poor child, was 
willing. Ha waa of tha gentry 
and she of tha servant elass One 
said “ Tea”  and “ Thank yon" to 
one’s betters. She etood plucking 
nt tbe edge of ber apron, even 
then— through tbs gift o f two 
klssee— lost to love.

A month later tbe Tillage and 
the tenants celebrated tbe young 
man’s twenty-flrsl birthday. With 
that done be announced bis Inten
tion o f “ seeing the world a bit
end Marled for Italy where be 
had sebt Mary

Child W on't Play with Others?
Parents who understand children 
know where to place the blame 
when a youngster mopes, keeps to 
himself, or is ugly” toward others. 
Sluggishness ruins any disposition, 
ana that’s what is usually wrong. 
But it’s just as wrong to dose that 
child with sickening ruthartics. 
Until J 5—or older—a child’s bowels 
need but little aid—a very mild 
form of help. Stronger things often 
upset tht stomach or weaken the 
bowel muscles. For the happy 
solution of this problem see what 
to do, in the next column:

There are happy, healthy boys and 
:irls who have never known the

bitter taste and violent action of 
castor oil—or similar cathartics. 
The only "medicine” they ever get 
—or ever need—to help the bowels 
is plain California Syrup of Figs. 
The senna in this fruity syrup has 
the natural laxative netion that 
assists Nature as it should. Next

In Italy tbey both learned tbe 
length of tbe etretebee between 
pession which, while Indulged, 
obliterates differences. And futlle- 
lr they strove to bold that which 
had never been theirs, save 
through Imagtoatlon; be with 
forced, oollow echoes of bis old 
want for ber and she with pitia
bly little attempts at “ conversa
tion “

When she told him about “ ths 
baby”  he grew up Something 
that was good for him happened 
to him when he eaw her sitting 
before him, sagged and humble 
and utterly at hie mercy. He 
coveted hie young eyes tben to 
sliul ber out but be still saw bet 
arm neard ner saying without 
words to him. "And wbat will you 
he doing with me— now ?"

He sd*w . by that time, that he 
couldn't marry ner. 8b* bad 
never expected that end ber lack 
of expecting It added to tbe bur 
den be had assumed - so easily! 
The title ibat would be hie mine 
day and ber memories of her own 
life of work had made her the 
more bis servant and him the 
greater cad.

“ I’ll send you away,”  be prom 
leed. “ end I'll alwaya cate for 
you and—tbe child.”

8he whispered a shaken 
“Thank yon," and began to cry 
from relief. For she knew, from 
night after nlgbt of lylug awake 
thinking of It. that ber piece with 
the decent folk of borne wee gone 
She couldn’t go back to them 
now. They wouldn't have ber.

tMlivw the worst. U canuul 
L'oo -piloo eald she wou 

nersvlt If the child were I 
from ner and Helen |oluq 
borne 8en»r Vlllavarde y 

said ne would seek the eou( 
• Key West friend wbo ml( 
able to tutsenl a foster I 
(or ihe infsnt

Senor Vlllaverdee frlen 
geoled Amteia t pious eronf 
on >he usitiedrai steps, wind 
elms Then Angela was) 
mimed and she earns a 
inrelv old woman with the| 
>nt servile vole* of Ike 
atonal hecear She would 
the child, she promised 
were ner own And that 
her own was an Idiot from 
on ihe need that she h*3| 
him madt the promise «e 
lens real.

day. the child feels and acts him
self, and has a normal appetite. But

use the reel California Syrup of 
Figs, with (he word "California”  
on the label and on the bottle.

TRY A WANT AI>—IT ALWAYS PAYS!

rpH E  young mao meant to keep 
1 that promise but tbe oncer 

taloilae that are life made uidi 
break It. Tbey both returned to 
England not to different aecllons 
of tbe land and by different 
tralas.

“ Ton see, Mary, It's nulls 
changed now. I'm sorry hot— but 
how it harts an to nan yon.”

“ Tee. sir! I know sir." if 
hart ber. hso. to Bee bln now.

And ns tha spring cam* again

and summer followed he found 
himself to be Increasingly uncom
fortable. England le not large. 
It would ne better to have Mary 
in another country He thought 
of the States, so big snd far away.

Miry sailed for New York In 
December end one day when tbe 
sea was rr igh and the sky was 
bleak with gray she died giving 
birth to a son

The passengers were shocked 
end sobered but none of them fell 
tbe tragedy an fully as did Coomp 
cion and Helen Vlllaverde, two 
young Cuban girls (raveling under 
(he cliaperonage or a poor rela 
tloo

"The email boy baby will be re
turned to Ills fs l l ie i? "  Concepcion 
questioned the while she wiped 
brown eyes (list filled easily with 
lears.

Tbe aunt lirted her fat shoul
der* "D ios mlo! And h ow ?" she 
questioned In turn “ Tbe lady waa'j 
ragls'ered only from England and 
England while small, can be 
lore* when a child of this nature 
seeks Its remaining parent."

Mary's status had been clear 
eimoei from the alert o f tbe voy
age. She bad been ''shamed to 
the sinning heart”  of ber end It 
showed

"M iik. then will become of It. 
(lie baby?" nuked Helen, with un 
usual energy for a daughter of (be 
tropica 8lie bad leanings to good 
deads a love of adventure and — 
way nut? Senor Vlllaverde had 
means. To adopt tbs baby, that 
would antertaio. sbe reasoned, re
membering tong, not after noons 
when there seamed nothing to do 
bet to wave a fan snd vawo 8h» 
made bef suggestion lu Contep

cion who waa encban'ad. Tha baby 
was of uttar whiteness, n mark of 
real distinction In Cub* wbnro the 
color of akin, with other buss. Is 
often obecared n* night falls.

T H B  Captain did not. nt first. 
* know wbat to do about tbe 

matter but be did know the length 
of governmental red tape and bow 
It can tangle to restrict motion 
And. too. bo koew that If the baby 
were returned to England be 
would be reared la soma found 
lings' home wblcb would bo a 
poor uubstltnlo for tba one now 
offered blm.

“ 1 will say yea.” be etatad after 
foil conslderailoo of tbe danger 
(bat be ran. Concepcion drew a 
deep, shaken breath to clone ber 
eyes. Beleo said a triumphant 
“ He le named Pablo Tomat Fran 
cisco Vlllaverde y Blanco!"

The cbaperooiog aunt ebook ber 
bead; abe doubled wbetbar tbe 
Senor Vlllaverde would be pleased 
Sbe found dread Increasing as ebe 
looked toward tbo moment when 
tbe Seaor and Beoora Vlllaverde 
would meet ber, tbelr daughter*, 
tod tbte child at Key Went.

“ Tour parents, t fear tbay will 
not approve.” ebe told tbe girls 
wblcb proved a mild deacrlptloa 
of wbat was to bo.

Senor Vlllaverde was at ft re I 
•peecbloae: la Madro waa not. 
"Do yon know wbal will be saldT 
she screeched, looking from oao to 
tbs otber of ber offending daagb 
ter*. “ It will bo eald that instead 
o f f  an adecalloa Concepcion 
acquired something ole*. Would 
l nag yon. ooy Christian believe 
tbte tale of adoption? Not I know 
tbe wurtd end It la 10* pious wke

THE small white hehv wn»| 
to ber merciless rnitu 

she departed satisfied thi 
prlee for raring for the 
would nnv a creel deal 
snd Pghlllo IIIH* Pahlo Hu 
while hshv. was to learn 
of love and quite evervlh 
fear end physical nnrt • 
Helen end Concepcion 
and with this dnn» and ej 
of their own. their dream 
claiming Pahllto faded.

Thus ended Me Inllnenci 
them and their Influence 
him. though the abuse frni 
gels sustained

When Pabllto reached t 
of seven be knew his worh 
There wen a fllfhv shack 
room which (hook with th 
tod crew damp when rail 
fa thin was s bed e broken 
a tnskn-shift table end 
crockery Also there weri 
tel*’* son* all sonvenlrs 
tlemen who had come and 

By the saetlnt door was 
turn that was called tfnr 
reason) “ La 8antlsalma 
d* Christo "

Angela's brood were hard] 
Pabllto She. too waa hard 
Pahllto end the scar* net 
ingt left on nt* nod* mi 
tbe harder on him fnt 
bronght from her g teens 
that sfl* mutt elHI by aelf 
cation.

“ I give you e home and yi 
my own of their bread! W 
. get for Ibis?" began mal 
her tirades uhlrh ended i| 
another scar on I’nblllo'e 
Th* monthly remittance 
Cuba would go in one dm 
drink and after that was f< 
ten “ If*  charity I 
Charity!“  Angela would 

A* lime pasted ner we 
rain* known She wa* 
sober, tbe town whispered 
Key West friend of 8euot 
v*rd* decided be mutt r*p< 
gels’* etll way*, ber posaw 
flueora upon th* child tbai 
been given ber. Hut he -vti 
writ* Uilt letter after a too 
dinner and aftat a* ha i pen 
flowery salutation ale tip* t 
blue sod bis Bead dropped 
desk. There had been too 
baavy dinners for rim

For thtg reason PaiiMlc »| 
suiter yet a llill* longet froi 
wralb of AnkdA And thee 
the night of nhlMnrnbi* 
and tba ttranga man end ih< 
Ilf* that was lo make bint 
became.
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(or stick.

A little later
k* stick still g 
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When tbe ol 
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(Continuad on page 8)
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The Newfangles (Mora V  Pop)urkish Movie Stars 
Fought By Dervishes

By Cowen Dartmoor Prisoners 
___  Spurn Church’s Aid

poK<-<l new city hall here as were 
employed in itniwirif? plans for the 
one in 1846 hy James Gal Iter, fam
ous New Orleans architect.

make the concerts more amusing, 
the prisoners would get him dls- 

I missed, said the bishop 
The bishop himself 

his application to hold 
foi the inmates after the mutiny, 
when the governor told him that 
he could not he responsible for his 
safety.

o ARKS, h
HE ENEW y
APPROACH?

Q uick ly  relieve the torment and 
soothe the irritated skin by simply 

-------  applying safe, com forting —
Tut WCV \ VtGUttES.iT’S Gooft 
FtC N COUVLfc A V E h B S ^ ^  

^ __________ .VET ,JtD<,t/f~77T

\MEU-,tF VDU VJAvNT i*Y OPUalOK Jw fc 
-WhV ITS STRETCHING DOWN ,

\  BELOW) VOUK KNEES , I7j£------  ' '
kVSttWEO ITS OStfOLNESJ

Br United Press
ISTANBUL— The film industry 
| Turkey had a most inauspicious 
|hut at the holy village of Eyoub 
C||e Golden Horn at Istanbul. 
K iftued  by the “ unholy" make- 
k n o n e  faces of the actors, and 
^hb^ations of the cameramen. 
S n>P of Bektashi dervishes at- 
nted the company. They were 
icified without any serious cas- 
ilties.

Hr lln ile l Prose
LONDON Dartmoor prison has 

long been reckoned one of the 
toughest of British penal institu
tions. The prisoners mutinied 
there in 11*32.

Now the Bishop of Exeter thinks 
the trouble is that they do not 
have eompulsory attendance at 
Sunday service.

Instead of being to chapel, the 
convicts lie on their beds and reud 
novels, tlie bishop told the house of 
lords. Hude gongs were sung at 
the prison concerts, he charged.

Out o f a total of 200 Church of 
England prisoners, the Sunday 
congregations o f t e n  numbered 
only five, said his lordship.

And the growing tendency to
wards impudence in modern crime 
is reflected in the conduct of the 
prisoners. The prison chaplain

Resinolwithdrew

BILIOUSNESS
Sour ttfomaclt 

oas and headache
t  iiu p  t o

CO NSTIPATION

For Real Service!
T Y P E W R IT E R  

For R epa irin g  all m akes 
o f  T ypew riters , A d d in g  
M ach ines, Cash R egisters, 
etc . A lso  fo r  Sale o r  R ent, 

N ew and Used 
T ypew riters .

L. C. HAIL
South L am ar Stret 

P hone No. 33 
E astland

WORE DRESS 156 YEARS OLD
Hy United F n u

NEW ORLEANS.- Mrs. Mat
thew Brewster wore a 156-year-old 
dress when she represented Martha 
Washington at a party given here 
hy the Spirit of ’76 Chapter, Dau
ghters of the American Revolution. 
The dress wus made in 1788 and 
formerly loaned to the Smithson
ian Institution.

BABE IS ACROBAT
By United Piths

MANCHESTER, N. H.— Aleide 
lerrien, Jr., 11-months-old who
eighs 27 pounds, is becoming a 
■oficient acrobat. Abide can bai
lee himself on the palm of his 
Ther’ s hand, turn somersaults on 
ie floor and if dropped from mid- 
r, can somersault before land- 
g. He also stands on his father's 
loulder and swings one leg.

INSTRUMENTS 86 YEARS OLD
NEW ORLEANS.— Major Gen

eral Allison Owni u.-ed the same 
instruments in designing the pro-

kTTA BOV 
OOP/ - \F IT KEEPS ON STRETCWIN’ , TUE >

M\SSUS CM4 CUT ENOUGH °FF tHE BOTTOM 
VMMCE A. SlDtKFER FER L'TTtE vJOE

'------.-w'T  •— . A .N D  A  P M R  OF Y lR lST lETV
FfcR *E ' ^  ' '

THET’ S  J U S T  w m t R E  T bu 'P E  
N C O n Gi ! TUE VUAV I f l G U O t S

r“W-i»iy rf. fB H,WI f y,-rv-w-VIT--W vv w w ,rr ,rv, it "» tt tt? rrr'Tr  reTr! trvr fr v̂r. rr-rr * r  ▼▼ »ttt w i

I'vJPivivivlivlvivi'.'i’.'lvivivivlvlvillvA' i . J . A. iv iv i'v iv iv i £  a . 1 . a. A. l .1

sy Pleasant Way

How would you like to lose 15 
>unds of fat in a month Bnd at 
e same time increase your en- 
gy and improve your health? 
How would you like to lose your 
iuble rhin and your too promi
nt abdomen and at the same 
ne make your skin so clean and 
par that it will compel admira- Utility Steam

COOKERS
m e  o« •>&.,{

' GUN TRAFS MURDEROUS tii • traps was sentenced to three Get on the scales today and see .
w much you weigh— then get an I " ,>nth!' ,n the coun,X Ja,1‘

cent bottle o f Kruschen Salts HARRISBURG, Pa.— The men- — — —  ------------
lieh will last you four weeks, ice to human beings by gun traps. LINCOLN, Neb.— Nebraska nim- 
ke one half teaspoonful in a was stressed by the Pennsylvania mds have been invited to partici- 
iss of hot water every morning Game Board. Three men hunting pete in a statewide erow shoot, 
rl when you have finished the ’lcons hu<l u dog killed and nur- sponsored by the Nebraska Isaak 
utenta of this first bottle weigh r,)W|y escaped being wounded Walton I^-auc. Predictions have 
urself again. themselves when the animal step- been made that the large, un-
After that you II want to »a  p,.j on a wjr(. attached to u shot- • loved, black-plumed birds will fall
lum am °  y°ur / l<‘ n< s' gun trap. Upon searching the vi- in great numbers during the con- ne 85 cent bottle of Kruschen , K ’ , .. * .. ,Its is worth one hundred dollars cn.ty, thrae gun traps were d.s- Urt which will continue through- 
any fat person’s money”  coveted. Two were baited with out 19.54. Awards are to be made
Leading druggists America over " “ at and one had a wire srung to the crow hunters turning in the
I Kruschen Salts__You can al- along the full length of a log. The largest number of “ scalps”  for the
ys get it. man responsible for the setting of j year.

Those kidnapers who got 99 
years in jail can reduce their sen
tence right now by standing on 
their heads.

>ther, Milburn , 
Dartmouth and 

dent publicatia 
i.”  Young 
tend Harvard al 
stay at Dartmo WOMAN’S WEAKNESS

Miss Minnie Howard of 
Route 3. Quinlan. Texas, 
aays: “ Dr. Pierce s Favor
ite Prescription is one of 
the worlds greatest medi
cines. It cannot be beat! 
It relieved me of all the 
trouble I had. I have rec- 
rmimended it to my friends

ed drawn by n 
rought food to 
iland, N. Y., wh 
abound, recent 
1 comforts of e and thfy >11 find n O. K. 

as recommended.''
Write Dr. Pierce s Clinic, Uulfalo, N. Y.. 

for free medical advice.
Njw »i«. tablets SO eta., liquid $1 no. Large 

aiacSub*. or liquid, $1.35. “ I *  Do Our Part."

KATHARINE
VILAND-TAYU KATHARINE 

•VILAND TAYLOR

worst. U eaouu 
is said aba wou 
lha cblld war* 
ind Halaa Joint 
ior Vlltavarda r I 
ild seek iha com 
i triend who mil 
exeat a foster n 
nt
llarer da'a frlenl 
•is t phiu* ernnl 
-drill slaps, whit 
n Angola war 

she rima a I 
soman with the 

vole# of the l 
ir She would -s 
ihe promised si 
wn And ihsi t 
s an idlol from < 
d ihsl she had 
tha promise *»t

to see 3 V ,i sm n il in e n su ro s  **
I he  strange noises mail- I'ablltO 

reel strain again He sliced (rum 
ms :h*li to slund t>> Noyes who 
lo-elisied shyly tor a moment Slid 
then looking deter ml lied lifted 
ranllto tc (Hr arises (jeer Lbs
■Mild a head ne could ser the por 
troll ol a woman with another lit. 
He ooy in liar arms

PaUlltr felt the arms tuat were 
a ro u n d  him tightening

'Perhaps -  he will star hero— with 
ma. said Noyes half aloud, and
then a sudden wild onslaught of 
the night's wind made Pahlttn turn 
to eltng to the man who war ba 
ginnina to rsaltie Dow lonely be 
bnd oeen.

A little later Noyes undressed
I'ahtito and aa» the tear* and 
nrulser that were upon the child s 
body -‘Infamous!’' he said un
steadily.

Pnhllto stood wide eyed, wonder

C H A I-IK H  I A
■>HE small bloud boy was a curl 

•da, annatnrally kaea small 
itmal. Ha knew the colors or 
is sky and what they forecast; 
iat saa wafer stopped Itchtac: 
iat von afole food to rnn with it 
here ne one eonld enntch It from 
Ml' and he t a r s  eanrllv what 
aptal eawertena eame from An 
rln'a various degreea of drunk

Enjoy Healthful a 
Appetizing Foods

Prepared in Less Time With Less Fuel Expense and 
Effort in the New Utility Steam Cooker.

Y ou  d o n ’ t have to w orry  about H u bby ’a distaste fo r  fo o d s  w hen  you  
p rep a re  them  in this new  scien tific  w ay and preserve  the natural fla v o r  
o f  the fo o d .

tv* and H* H* found a
Ird with a hr»k*n win* h* h*!'* 
r —Ins* in hl« heart and Ih* fe*l 
Jig this «*t In him lad him to 
kak* -mall -Aft nolaea Then "«'■ 
If Angela*- own eem* acro«« h|n 
nd wr-eted the bird r-nm Pahlltr 
n break |fa neck After he had 
ton* InueMnv PeMIto heM 
llrd close again and -all e-n*«« 
-m e from hi# ere- M«nr or th- 
rare on hla heck wou'd n-rc- 
hde hur this hml-e on hl« mlo • 
lerer In ana e*n«e h-aled

II wae not Icnc eft-r ihl* Ih*1 
•age ehook from Angela her can 
Ion PaMItn afon» In the ahnek 
lad ealen *hc hr-ad h— eld—’ 
Un aald Would aha donhl hr. 
wn’  Never’

“ Yon thief* Hie eon of cn- 
^h« went awav In *Hk« and dm 
bond- but who -ame home with 
|no'h»r -ontr' That Cnn-enrlor. 
fltlaverde y fllanro vnnr moth

Food Is Better— Saves Fuel
So excep tion a l are  the cook in g  qualities o f  the new  U tility C ook er 

that you  w ill m arvel at the tasty dishes so easily  p rep a red . C arrots p re 
pared  in this new  utensil have a d e lic iou s sw eet and natural fla v o r  that 
ch ild ren  relish as com p a red  ith carrots co o k e d  the ord in ary  w ay. A n d  
so it is w ith  oth er vegetab les  too , w hich  the ch ildren  should have to 
bu ild  them  strong and healthy.

M eats and fo w l p rep ared  in the new  U tility C ook er 
a re  n ever dry  and “ cook ed  to d ea th .’ ’ T hey  are tender 
and a p p etiz in g .

white hah* war 
nerclleee cnatnd 
>d «* i tailed IMI 
rarlnt for ih - 
a groat deal <u 
HHIa P a hl o  thw 
waa to learn nj 

I dull# evervlhl 
hyalcal hurt lit 

Conrepdon n; 
hla don* and Hi 
n. their dream 
hllto faded, 
ed hla Influence 
their Inflnenr*

1 the abuse fr»t 
cd.
bllto reached th 
knew hla wnU<< 

a fllthv shark <f 
shook with the 

lamp when ralf 
a bed a broken 
ft table and h 
Alan there wrrt 

all gonvenlra nj 
had m m * and | 

igglng door wg*I 
vat railed I for I 
X Sanllaalnta I

Noyes auawered

VV/ITH the paaslug of a week Psb
’  -llto’k fear uegao to evaporate 

Id the warmth of kindness “It la 
a good place.’' ha remarked again 
and again In big low else* Span 
Ish. sod It was a good place. The 
water on either aide ot tha Island 
was shallow, providing two pnlctter 
of riotous color. At tbe osfrow 
end ot tbe laland that stretched 
toward the tea was deeper water 
and there the boat waa dragged 
to a steep, business-like looking 
beach At lha wider and Rat end 
of tbe Island waa Inundated land 
reaching to tbe track* at low tide 
and becoming a marshy, fishy 
smelling aea when the tide was 
high.

Pabllto’a Ilfs was almpla 11a 
awoke to eat and ate again wbeo 
the sun was In tha middle of the 
sky. At night there was another 
meal and then he went tc b?d. II- 
tween these meals streichcd hours 
for play and pence—utter peace!

Some weeks after bit tofurmai 
adoption Pabllto one morning said 
to Noyea, “Tha wind make* the 
tree* turn In their bad* ami they 
stretch—'■

Noyes looked for a long while 
at the small blond hoy who wae 
learning English, with other more 
important things. Ha aald slowly. 
“What will coma to you. I don't 
know All 1 ran tet.-b you D kind 
neaa and tho clave lea; to »oe Un
truth It hot to sreak the truth— 
and perhspa. from my bad -sam 
pio. a loathing ol strong drink’

Pabllto aroao from bis hoala 
where ha nad naan squatting sod 
stretched Tha earth waa awake, 
a train nad po’-ndod by sad the 
smoke that It inorted had drifted 
away high, clear and almost trass 
parent Instead of hanging sulkily 
low. This meant to Pabllto • long 
day of play In tha sunlight.

’ Breakfast now; breakfast," ho 
aald londly and In English.

"We aro becoming civilised.’  
•aid Norris “Shall wa have H 
asm la from tha eloh. old man. or 
knorh np aon.athlng for ear 
seivaar

(lv  It. UMiaard)

LOOK!
Here’s How
You can get one Z ?  
of these Cookers •

fearlessly where he would: shop lantern lit, I 
windows: theaters: warmth: a couch. Pa
good food. Bui ne had only— arm. Ha ol 
nls shark and the loneliness there, why the mat

“Come again. Mr. Smith,’’ said 1
Jake. together I”

“ 1 probably shall.” said Noyes 
bitterly. flO Y E S roe

Hla aback wai far from Key fe<* and 
Weal and on a remote, stretcb ‘ooklng aroui 
mg finger of an laland. Ha bur- 00 • 1
rled toward It, for the nlgbt was w •* WSJ 
cold snd ot tbe ink-dark quality Span!
that la made by a storm In the Spanish No 
tropica. 'Not too pleasant to be “ r,T*r of elv 
out," be thougbt and stumbled On* h*1*. »  
over aomeihlng soft After several ,l* bidding 
rutile attempts be bald a lighted *»<l my Inc 
match Detween cupped palms and. agreed!" 
looking down, aald, “ My God I” Tbs books

Pabllto, again aware ot life, by beart ha 
•boob from tear. Had ool Angela ware chairs, 
onto tald. "Ah. nad I a mao’s a stove that 
atreoatb now 1 would make yon tha Ora In IL 
•uOerl’’ and here was t man. too One of

The mao lifted the cblld tod made him 
carrying oim. walked a long wa> Santlestma 
over a train track tnd town t o , said wearily. 
embankmeoL Then ha tald Pah wife and m 
llto la a boat and after stepping Norris Noy 
into It pushed H off. Pabllto tried rood, carried 
to get out hui the mao cangh! tha tabla. T 
dim and held Dim cloaeiy. He th,  fo<Ml 
made eoft sounds and Pabllto „|t|, grim- 
found ib hla heart the sensation 
oe had bad from holding tbe bird TD* a,*° 
wttb the broken wing. Toeo tht J****/ “o'**1
man went bach to bis place and “ ,dn 1 
orgao rowing. Despite tear Pab- “Bn
llto crept close to blm. clutching TOM , 0
a fold of Ola coat. ”S-oot uloaf' ** Prlncelon 
Pabllto whispered. ( ' Mr. Uodf” ) aot <K>R*
He beard. "No. bljo mlo. on oom almost forgo 
oreciio aoiol" ("N o . my aon, oil) hurt a bit t 
a contemptible man.'') Pabllto plcl

after quite a h u m  trip the man mean* thisr  
j*h< had th* beau lifted Pabllto "Es una I 
• cam and carried him >nv(W aback They nave 
•bar*, tor a UUM U m f\ * iU  a people woo

ip raam*d. Pahltlo’* month ws 
|rv from bonaer and fear I 
Voald b# bad and h* was malt 
•Ickl. Th- dav and •> half with 
ml food bad left him dlray. oh 
■ oy malo! leer* 1111.

**| gat their filth? monev 
ants vo# and fewer pe—’ n 
oa eat— yoo eat! 
ier s t i ck.

A little later Angela stood erect 
bo stick atm gripped to hat hand 
’Never bare I given «o rou thii 
Jardnaae of beallnct” ah* nail 
brisked trio m ph* nf It And In 
bylog this aba war JoaL 
| When the Bight waa Mark and 
Lai sad Pabllto found br could 
Lanage to move be crawled from 
[is aoroar of tha attach Uui.idc 
lefc sod dlisy from polo ne had 
p pa a as Hr was tomg na would 
. «  soma bark Ha lunch -d 
Payed onward Aflat a Dll be

To The 
Ladies

a few
and 

She raised

EASTLAND
now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy

iu a home and ?<1 
ihetr bread! VMl 
Ms?” began nml 

which ended I 
it nn I’ebllto'r I 
ily ramlHanre I 
I go in one di< 
ifler that was f* 
charily I gkv’  
tnaela would 
passed her war! 

'0 She waa I 
lowo whispered I 
'rlend of Heuoi I 
id ha mual rapt-I 
•aya. her posaiuj 
r tha child lhaj 
her liui be *vttl 
diet afiar a too 
aflat be hat oan 
iti'ilod nls tips t
• bead dropped 1
• had been loo 
ra foi nm  
reason I’ablllr
nm* iongai frui 

igela And than 
of afiliearabM i 
inga man and tht 
is 10 make him t

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOK
ERS FREE BY PAYING ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 
DELIVERED BY CARRIER BOY IN CITY.
Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate of $3.85.

OUR CIRCULATION 
REPRESENTATIVE

k • P ab llto  bank to the ground a 
* ge e lle m aa  who knew blmsoll 
» be Norria  No>aa tat by b atH-k, 
ib i*  starin g  in to  an amply glass 
round a im  « b * an anpieasam 
la ; above a im  room* where sail 
ra sad finch band* hurried eagerly 

Jaka. the proprietor ot th- 
a b lo a t place, said. “ Anything 
loro. M r HtuiifiT”

Noyoa an*w ared in k voice tha' 
ild  ot good birth and (chooltng  
Thaok  yoa l believe o o l ! "

m e n  be roes He nad thought 
la l th rough  d rin k  aa could dim  
[a aeba for a w orld a# nad 
Sown He wani.o « d.-ep chan 
I a good club  ia» rig tii in  walk

NOTE
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
WILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

This Offer it for a Limited Time

■
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Local—Eastland—Social
o n rcE  eai TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight
Standard Training school, 7:15 

to 9:16 p. in., Methodist church.

S s * w

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m.; Mrs. Argye Fehl, hostess.
Texas manufacturers’ exhibit of 

products, opens 6 p. m., under aus
pices Thursday Afternoon club. 
Stubblefield building.

Senior B. Y. P. U., meets 7 p. 
m , at home of Miss Aleen Wil
liams, for start to country on 'pos
sum hunt.

Standard Training school, 7:15 
to 9:15 p. m., Methodist church, 
closing session.

a bridgehome Tuesday, with 
luncheon at 1 p." m.

Guests were seated about one 
long table, laid in damask, and cen
tered with groups of maiden hair 
fern and white geraniums, with 
combination place and tally cards

nesday in Abilene, meeting Mrs. 
John Perry of Sweetwater for the
purpose of planning the program '
for the Sixth District Convention, 
T. F. W. C., which convenes in 
Sweetwater April 8-5, and of 
which Mrs. Perry is program chair
man.

Miss Oneita Bussell and Miss 
Doris Powell attended the Father- j 
ine Cornell play in Fort Worth j 
Tuesday night,

J. B. Ames of Banger was in 
F.astland Thursday.

Virgil Brown underwent an op-

January Saw Business Rally Carried Forward

in St. Patrick design, and the two- oration lhursday at the Payne A 
carried out in the Lovett hospital. His condition isout in 

honoring St.

Entertains Family 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Jones 
entertained a family dinner party 
Sunday at their home, honoring 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Steele Jones o f Weather
ford, their week-end guests .

Ten covers were laid for the 
affair. Mrs. R. F. Jones returned 
with her son and his wife Tuesday 
for a stay with them for the bal
ance of the week.

Boqk Club 
Pleasing Meeting

On account of the illness of 
Mrs. Jack Lewis Jr., the hostess- 
to-be, the Book club met with Mrs. 
Bypon Meredith, Tuesday after
noon.

Following the call to order by 
their president, Mrs. Scott W. Key, 
minutes were submitted by the 
secretary, Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig.

The book discussion brought 
“ Plays of 1932-33,” edited by- 
Burns Mantle, and interestingly 
given by Mrs. Charles Fagg

!

reported as being satisfactory.
L. R. Pearson of Ranger was a 

visitor in Ka-tlaml Thursday.
John Ames of Ranger was in 

Eastland Thursday.

course menu 
green color motif,
Patrick’s day.

The two playing tables were at
tractively appointed for the game, 
in which Mrs. W. C. Campbell was 
awarded high score, a crystal con , 
tainer of perfume, and Mrs. Otis P e n n r k  M a r i n a  
Harvey, the cut-for-.ll ,a self fill- F  r e n C I > M a r i n e  
ing pencil.

Guests were Mmes. Virgil T.
Seaberry, T. M. Collie, Ben E.
Hamner, A. H. Johnson, W. C.
Campbell, Thomas Flack, Otis 
Harvey, James Horton, and J. M.
Perkins.

Program Third
By United Preee

PARIS.— France was in third 
place for merchant marine con
struction at the end of 1933. 

j The total tonnage and ships be- 
i ing built in the various shipbuild- 
! ing plants of the world officially is 

arp given according to Lloyd's Regis
ter as 757,277 tons comprising 206

Music and Expression Recital 
In Ranger Tonight

Several Eastland people
planning to attend the recital ,
be given tonight in the colonial |‘ ^  The figuresbynat.ons are: 

..r .h- r.i.„i__ V„ .„ 1  p „„  Great Britain, 331,541 tons for
90 ships.

Japan, 106,760 tons for 20 ships.

to

room of the Gholson hotel. Ran
ger, by students in piano of Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, whose program will 
be assisted by numbers of students 
in expression from the Loraine 
Taylor studio.

Many young musicians o f Ran
ger and Eastland will appear on 
the program and several Eastland 
readers.

Mrs. Taylor will serve fruited 
punch during the social hour fol
lowing the program, which their 
friends and the public are cordial
ly invited to attend.

France, 90,656 tons for 9 ships. 
Sweden, 64,640 tons for 14 ships. 
Holland, 40,540 tons for 12

ships.
Spain, 35,724 tons for 18 ships. 
Denmark, 24,663 tons for 6 

ships.
United States, 12,373 tons for 6 

ships.
Italy, 11,200 tons for 2 ships. 
Norway, 6,050 tons for 5 ships. 
Steam driven vessels total 336,- 

443 tons comprising 98 units, and 
o f these steam vessels France has 
76,080 tons among six ships; there 
are 102 motor driven ships com-

Cosmetic Honor 
Roll For 2,000 
Years Compiled

This map represents business conditions In every state of the Union as sh 
March, 1934, issue of "Nations Business,” official publication of the United

Chamber of Commerce.

as shown in 
Stales
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Jolly Dozen Club
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McBee w e r e__ ____ ______

The club will meet on March 13 at home to the Jolly Dozen club prising 418,254 tons, and of this 
with Mrs. Harry Porter. Mrs. Rog- Tuesday night, entertaining with France has 14,576 tons in three 
ers of Lubbock, was a guest of a George Washington “ 42” game. ship... In sailing vessels there are 
tha afternoon, and members pres- Table appointments were in but six units under construction 
•nt were Mmes. H. McEwen, By- hatchets and national colors, with totaling 2,590 tons, 
ron Meredith, P. 6. Russell, V irgil score pads to match. it jg notable that France’s posi-!
T. Seaberry, John W. Turner, W. High score favors in game, a tion in third place is due to the 
E. Chaney, Charles Fagg. Curtis hand-painted picture, and a carton construction of the de luxe liner 
A- Hertig, John Hume, Earle John- of cigarets, were awarded Mrs. C. Xormandie, although in number 
son, and Scott W- Key. L. Fields and Ray R. Hardwick. of units, exclusive of the Norman-

* * * Dainty refreshments of red- France, France would nor-
Cieie League Eesey Contest tinted congealed salad on lettuce, mai]y be in eighth place, with only
Closed Today sandwiches, devil’s food squares about 22,000 tons. The tonnage of

The Civic league essay contest with whipped cream topping, over the super-isle de France, as the 
on “ History of Eastland County,”  which flaunted a small silk flag, Xormandie is called, is 68,000, the

and hot cocoa with marshmallow iar|fest unjt „ f  the French mer- 
topping were served Messrs, and chant marine fleet.
Mmes. Ray R. Hardwick, Mack __________________
O'Neal, W. E. Coleman, Clyde Mc
Bee, and guesU, Messrs, and “ P r iv a t e *  I if i*  o f  
Mmes. C. A. Horn, Floyd McBee,

( By Frank Greene, based on infor
mation supplied by Dun & Brad- 

street, Inc.)
W ASHINGTON, Feb 24.—Jan 

uary saw December’s rally in busi
ness carried into the new year with 
relatively increased force und vol
ume; the normal lull in retail buy
ing failing to function. Mail or
der sales (rural buying) showed 
remarkable percentage guinK. 
Wholesale trade volume was gen

erally larger. Prices of commodi- 
| ties, stocks and domestic and gov
ernment bonds increased. Foods 
led in commodity rises. Auto 
shows were crowded and big or
ders for first quarter were booked. 
Reports as to bank recuperation 
were encouraging with fewer clos
ings than for years. Textiles sold

small winter wheat yield. Jan
uary failures and liabilities were 
less than half those of a year ago.

The 1933 auto output and net 
railway operating income were 42 
]>er cent above 1932. Cigarette 
consumption 7 per cent, domestic 
merchandise exports 4.6 |>er cent, 
merchandise imports 9 per cent

better than a year ago. Wheat and general trade volume 10 per 
ami cotton reached the highest lev- rent higher. Chain store sales 1.5 
els since November. Dry, cold ; and gross railway earnings 2 per 
weather west of the Mississippi cent off. Shoe production next to 
makes possible a third consecutive1 1920 record.

By LAMAR MIDDLETON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— What women in the 
jiast ?,000 years exercised most 
seductively the arts of powder, lip
stick, eye-shadow und rouge?

Helena Rubinstein, internation
ally known author and lecturer on 
beauty, gave the United Press to
day her list o f 10 women .extend
ing from about 50 B. C. to A. D. 
1934.

Her expert selections are based 
on many years’ research into the 
tricks of facial adornment prac
ticed by the beautiful women of 
antiquity, from study o f portraits 
of the grandes-dames of the Re
naissance centuries, and in the 
case of living women from per
sonal acquaintance.

These 10 women, several of 
whose faces may be said to have 
shaped world history, are:

1. Poppaea Sabina, the black
haired, violet-eyed mistress, and 
later second wife, of Nero, owed 
her satiny skin to a daily bath in 
the milk of asses.

2. Cleopatra, the raven-haired 
dusky, sloe-eyed Egyptian com
panion of both Julius Caesar and 
Mark Anthony, expert in the se
ductive use of facial pigments, 
perfumed oils and hannaed> fin
ger-tips.

3. Ninon de I'Enclos, the 17th- 
century leader of fashions in 
France, who sometimes covered 
her blonde hair with perukes, but 
whose dexterous use of cosmetics 
held her celebrated lovers be
side her until she reached 90.

4. Mine Dubarry, fair-haired 
adventuress and mistress of Louis 
XV, whose ingenious make-ups 
did not, however! save her from 
the guillotine.

f>. Mine. Kecammier, Inngorons 
grunde-dame of French political 
society in the 18th century, whose 
portraits reveal her dark hair and 
facial coloring.

6. The titian-haired Elizabeth, 
queen of England, is included in 
Mine. Rubinstein's list, because

the former illustrates how a won 
an, of relatively undistinguish 
features, may overcome facial del 
facts by judicious use of rouge anj 
eye-shadow,

7. Emma, Lady Hamilton, mj 
burn-haired inspiration of Run 
ney's classic masterpiece; hd 
brilliantly colored beauty di>m| 
tinted the Itatiun court.

H. The Marquise de Pompadn 
also a mistress of Louiv X V j 
cited as the type of woniajj 
revels in a kind of piquar 
ficiality which cosmetics cad 
vide.

9. The Honorable Mrs. Rd 
Fellowes, fashion-magazine'' 
tor und Paris social leader, 
"modern make-up,” which sets ,fj 
hazel-green eyes and brumtlj 
hair.

10. Mrs. Julia Hoyt, o f Ne 
York, whom Mine. Rubinstein 
lieves a striking example | 
American beauty—dark huir, >lari 
eyes, whose face has been a h| 
vorite subject of such painters i 

Sergeant and Zuluaga.

SOMERSET, o  M is |,!j| 
Wilson, 86, sister-in-law of Mr 
Nellie Sheridan Wilson, niece 

General Phil Sheridan, died herj 
recently of heart disease.

Chickens - Turkeys
Don’t take chances on harinJ 

wormy, penny, diseased fowl thl 
spring. Begin giving Stur Pal u* 
Remover in their drinking wau 
NOW. It will destroy disease . an 
ing worms ami germs in inceptio  ̂
Keep them flee of blood stnril 
lie**, mites, fleas, blue bugs, 
during good lieulth, good egg 
duetion, good hatches and strn̂  
baby chicks at very small cost i 
we refund your money. Cur 
Drug Store.

Markets Range 
grain —

Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.

had the time limit for the entrants, 
students of junior high school, 
closed today. March 1.

The awards for the best and sec
ond best essays, given by Mrs. 
Dave Wolf. $2.50, and the Civic
league. $2, will be presented the John Hart; Mmes. P. R. Cook and 
two winners at the next Civic C. L. Fields.

Eastland Personals
league meeting, on March 14, when 
the authors will read their own 
winning paper.

The presentation of the awards ------
will be made the winners, by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1. Clark 
Scott W. Key, chairman of the left for Fort Worth Tuesday noon 
standing social service committee to attend the Katherine Cornell 
of league, and presented on behalf Pixy, "The Barretts of Wimpoie 
of the donor and league. Street,” and returned home Wed-

Henry VIII” Shows • 
At Lyric Tonight

Mrs. Key has been ably assisted nesday night.
ir. the plans for the contest by Mrs. 
Kay Larner.

Students have been required to 
draw the data for their essays, 
from the talks on the history of 
Eagtland county, made before 
them at stated intervals in the 
Eastland high school auditorium, 
opening with that of Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Rogers of Lubbock is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Fagg.

Tom Lovelace spent Monday to 
Wednesday in Waco.

“ The Private Life of Henry 
VIII,”  widely hailed as Charles 
Laughton.s greatest picture and 
performance, is the attraction to
day at the Lyric Theatre.

Charles Laughton spent many 
weeks in research work preparing 
for the role of Henry VIII, a char
acter he has long desired to por
tray. Five o f his six wives are 
shown in the picture, Elsa Lan- 
chester, Laughton’s wife, playing 
Ann of Cleves, Binnie Barnes

Mrs W. C. Campbell left for Kl*ther>n Howard, Merle Oberon
Big Spring Wednesday for a short 
visit with her sister.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, accompanied
Fagg, followed by the second talk, by Mrs. Thomas Flack, spent Wed- 
by Mrs. Hubert Jones, and the last.
“ Hiptory of the Oil Boom in East- 
land County,” by Virgil T. Seaber
ry, given last week.
. These addresses were prefaced 

h*’ $he explanatory message of Mrs. 
Key, given the students at the 
opening of the contest, about four 
weeks ago.

* • • •
Informal Bridge Luncheon

Sirs. E. Roy Townsend enter
tained with an informal two-table 
contract bridge affair, at her

Political
Announcements

Anne Boleyn, Wendy Barrie Jane 
Seymour, and Everley Gregg Kath
erine Parr. The first wife, Kath
erine of Aragon, is dismissed by; 
an opening title that says her sto
ry is of no particular interest— 
she was a respectable woman. So 
Henry divorced her!

The clothes worn by Henry and 
the queens were reconstructed 
from paintings. The interior sets 
are faithful reproductions of thoseThis paper is authorized to an „  ,

nounce the following candidates at ,,aniPton Court and other Tu- 
for office, subject to the Demo- <1,or P“ laCM frequently by Henry
c ra tic
1934:

Primary Election in July

CLASSIFIED ADS
MEN WANTED— Pictorial Review 
Rural Staff. $13.50 week, 50 per 
oent commission. See Mr. Peden 
affbr 6 evening, 310 Lamar street, 
Eastland.

VIII and genuine period furniture 
was employed to dress the sets.

The picture opens with the exe
cution of Anne Boleyn at the Tow
er of London, with Anne comment
ing about her “ little neck”  while 

For Representative in State Legia- the crowds gather for the execu-

For Congrexa, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

latura,
t » 107th District: 

v ? v v

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney:

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. E. CHILDS

Uaeated with Mrs. Anna Rogers 
Corns, Callouses, Bunions 
All Diseases of tha Feet 
FREE EXAMINATION

For District Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ! ? ?

For County Judgs:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For County Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Elwctric Service Co.

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

f ir x s t o n e  t ir e s

Cetatland G asolin e  C o.
Ray Speed

Cse. Hass and le a n  Ptsaa m

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD) POE.

'  6 ____
For County Clerk: 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

tion and the king prepares to wed 
Jane Seymour so soon as the guns 
tell of the death of Anne. From 
Jane, who dies, the story passes on 
to the King's interest in Katheryn 
Howard who becomes his fifth 
wife after his marriage to his 
fourth, Ann of Cleves, and the di
vorce that she wins from him in a 
card game played on the royal bed 
on their wedding night. It is his 
sixth and last wife who inspires 
him to comment that “ the best of 
them’s the worst.”

Alexander Korda directed “ The 
Private Life of Henry VIII” and 
I-ajos Biro and Arthur Wimperis 
wrote: the story and dialogue. It’s 
a London Film production for re
lease by United Artists.

PLAN TENNIS TOUR
By United Press

MONTREAI___ Four of the out
standing tennis players in the 
world, organized into one of the 

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col- most colorful professional tennis 
loctor, Fastland County: [tours ever assembled, will tour

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  I Canada, William T. Tilden, fa

For County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Quick Automobile Lo o m

Terms Te Suit You
CENTRAL LOAN CO-

Carter, Mgr.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

2 :

For Commisaionor, Precinct Na 3»

Fer Commissioner, Precinct Nn.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Far Constable, Precinct No.— :
T t n t n i

mous U. S. star, will head the 
team. He will be accompanied by 
Ellsworth Vinert, Henri Cochet and 
Martin Ptaa.

GOVERNOR PAID MAN'S FINE
By United Pram

LA HABRA, Cal.— Gov. James 
Rolph, Jr., te save a sick man from 
a jail sentence, paid two install
ments of a fine for liquor posses-- 
sion levied against Barstow D. 
Hogan after hearing pleas from 
Hogan’s wife for aid

----—
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C an ...................... . 102
Am P A  L ............ . .  9Vk
Am A F Pwr . . . .  9%
Am Had A S S . .  I t *4
Am Smelt............ . . 44 >4
Am T A T . . . . .120 ',
Anaconda.............. . .  14*
A T A S F If v . . . .  06
Auburn Auto . . . . f» I ‘Si
Avn Corp D e l..................
Barnsdaii . . . . . . H l/g
Beth S teel.......... . .  4 IN,
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry ...................... . .  24'i
Case J I ......................
Chrysler . . . .  .................
Comw A Sou . . .  2 *
Cons O i l ......... . .  127.
Conti O i l ........................... . .  18*
Curtiss W right.................. . . 4 *
Klee St B a t...................... . . 47 Ns
Foster Wheel . . . 18 Vi
Fox F ilm ..................... . .  14 V*
Freeport T e x .................... . .  4 5 Vi
Gen Elec . . . . . . 20
Gen F oods........................
Gen Mot . ..........................
Gillette S I t .................. .. 11 %
Goodyear ........................... . .  3 7 *
(it Nor O re ........................ . .  13*4
Houston O i l .......... . .  26 Vi
lnt Cement.........  ........... . .  30*4
Int Harvester . . ............. . . 41

Kroger G A B ..................
Liq C arb............................ . .  27
Marshall F ield .................. . . 17
M K T R y ........................ . .  11*
Montg W a rd .................... . .  31
Nat D airy ......................... . .  15*4
N Y Cent R y .................... . .  37*4
Ohio O i ! ............................ . .  137*
Packard M o t .................... . .  5 *
Penney J C .................. .... .. 64 *i
Penn Itv .......................
Phelps D odge.................... • V 16*4
Phillips P e t .................. . . 17
Pure O i l ............................ .. 1 2 *
Purity B a k .................. .. 15*
R ad io ........................... . . 8
Sears Roebuck............... . . 4ETi&
Shell Union O i l ................ .. 10*4
Socony V a c ....................... .. 10%
Southern Par .................... .. 28%
Sun Oil N J ................ .. 46%
Studebaker .................. . . 7%
Texas C o rp ....................... . . 26
Tex Gulf S u l................ . . 37%
Tex Par C A  O ................. . . 4
Und E lliott..................
Union C arb ..................
United C orp .................. .. 6%
U S Gypsum.................... .. 42%
U S Ind A le .................
U S Steel ..........................
Vanadium ..................
Western U nion .............
Westing Klee................
Worthington ................ .. 25

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................ . .  3 %
Klee Bond A S h ................ . . 17 %
Ford M L td ...................... . . 0 *
Gulf Oil P a ....................
Humble O i l .......... . .  41*4
Niag Hud P w r.............. 7
Stan Oil In d ..................

May . 
July . 

Oats

i July

May

Ry«
! May , 
July .

1--- High Low- Close Close
• . s.50% 50 ‘4 5 0 * 5 0 *
. .. .52% 51% 5 2 * 52%

. 34 * 34 3 4 * 34%
34% 3 3 * 34 * 34 %

at—
• s s.87 85% 86*4 86*
. . . .86 85 85% 85*

. . . .5 9 *  
60 %

59
60*4

59 % 
0 0 *

59 %

That Reminds Me
(Continued from nage I)

[your town and our town buy ev
erything you need from your 
Eastland merchants who are your 
neighbors and friends. There is 
no occasion to go elsewhere. The

service they can render you. This 
is a fact and no "bull.”

Ragweed Blamed
For Hay Fever

Editor Declares
Isolation Is Fatal

By United Press
Cleveland. — Statistical data and 

“ cosmic precept" prove that neith
er America, nor any other nation 
can live alone, Oswald Garrison 
Villard, magazine editor, said in a 
lecture course address here.

Villard pointed out that, in his 
opinion, America could not isolate 
herself and live as a self-con
tained unit, as advocated* by 
James W. Gerard, former Ambas- 
ador to Germany, in his theory 

known as autarchy. Social as well 
as econimic reasons make the 
Gerardion belief impracticable, 
Villard stressed as his viewpoint.

I . W
Now

PLAYING

WHAT A MAN I ALWAYS 
CUTTIN’ UP ....h is  wive*!

Try a W A N T -A D 1

H e started the o « - — 
ijkinal b lock -p a rty  I  
. .a n d  d id  he have 1  f  
fa n ?  T hree K ate*. *  
tw o  A nn es an d  a 
Jane.
T h e  I»i| | c0t p ic 
tu re  s in ce  A d a m  
in ven ted  love . • • 
a n d  H e n r y  in *  
vented d ivorce?

LONDON FILMS

» A CHARIES lAUtil
By United Press

PHILADELPHIA. —  The rag 
v« ed, and not golden rod, is the 
chief cause of hay fever, accord
ing to Dr. Louis Tuft, associate 
in immunology of the school of 
medicine, Temple University.

“ There are ’three forms of hay 
fever— spring, early and late,” 
Dr. Tuft told a group of physicians 
here. “ The blossoms of tree.- 
cause 5 per cent, or spring cases; 
grasses such as timothy cause 60 
per cent, or early cases, and rag
weed causes the remaining 35 per 
cent, late cases.”

m
Ij

[ 0
EAST«oSOUTHEflST
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Broadway America 
Clubs Are Being 

Organized Today

2 :4 5  pm . 
7 :4 5  pm . 

1 2 :4 5  pm .

1 2 :4 5  am .
5 :3 0  am . 

1 1 :0 0  pm .

H. A. Kyler, field representative I 
o f the Broadway of America, was 
in Fastland county Thursday,' 
planning meetings in the three' 
towns along the highway, for the 
purpose of forming Broadway of 
America booster clubs.

A meeting was called for East- ! 
land at 10:30 in the morning and 
another in Ranger for 4 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, at which time he 
was to explain the club plan.

He stated today that 90 per cent 
of the towns along the Broadway i 
of America ‘from San Diego to ! 
Central Texas had formed these 
clubs and that much good was be
ing done by the organization 
through the interest being shown 
in the highway by the club mem
bers.

New arrangement of Grey
hound schedules provide* 
improved service straight 
through to Memphis and be
yond to the East and South
east. Two convenient sched
ules daily, with convenient 
arrival and departure times 
at Memphis. To Memphis oi 
beyond, GO GREYHOUND

SEE AGENT FOR 
LOW FARES TO 
ALL AMERICA

TERMINAL
Connellee Hotel

Telephone 307

S O U T H  W S S T F R  N

G R E Y H O U N D
V *  <## H

Try a W AN T-AD !

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Rang# o f the market. New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar.............1190 1180 1188 1186
M a y .......... 1203 1190 1199 1198
J u ly ...........1217 1203 1214 1211 j
O c t ............ 1232 1216 1229 1224

Gloom Chaser Peg Moreland 
Friday Night, 8 to 8:30

A V / / A W A V W A \ W . W A ,A W A W A 5

H EAR

at
Texas-Made Products Exhibit

Stubblefield Bldg., South Side of Square 
Exhibit Opens Friday, 6 p. m. 
Continues Through Saturday

I
this Month a n d  
Every Month . . .  
M YER BOTH il-

•

lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 
andising h e lp s ,  
and ideas for ev
ery advertising  
purpose at the. . .

____

TELEGRAM

N1

)L. X

Nm
trni

FOOD INSPECTOR
WAS VICTIll 

By United Tress 
LOS ANGELES.— Ivan Foil# 

Santa Barbara health insp- 
and food expert, came here 
study pure food laws preparatori 
to ill lifting ordinance- ill hi- t-.wl 
and was stricken with ptom rj 
poisoning and forced to enter 
local hospital,
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